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by Chrystle Redler

It's spring and nature is
showing off. Trees are
budding. Flowers are
blossoming. How about you?
Are there parts of your life
you'd like to cultivate more?
Would you like to grow
your circle of friends, your
confidence or your creativity?
All you need is to plant the
seed of an idea, water it by
taking action and watch it
bloom. We'll show you how.

How to
nurture the
inner you

grow your circle of friends
Take stock Life means change, and friends thai
seemed great 10 or 20 years ago may llot dick with
who you are today. "We all change and grow, so you
may need to add new friends to fulfill yOUf needs
now," says Florence [saacs, author of Toxic
FriCIldsffmt! Friellds. AI this stage in your life, do you
want a friend who is a good listener or enjoys a good
morning jog? When you meet someone interesting,
lake a chance and start a conversation. And remem
ber: Every friend doesn't have 10 be your best buddy.
The pal you play tennis wilh may not be the onc you
turn 10 when your mother is sick.
Upgrade casual acquaintances You don't always
have to start from scratch, S<1YS Marla Paul, who wrote
Tlte Friel/ds/lip Crisis. "Ask a casual friend if she'd like to
meet for coffee. Get acquainlt..'CI in small steps so you
can get a sense of each other." If an old friendship
hasn't been tended, e-mail or call. Be honest, tell her
you're sorry you haven't been in touch but you'd love to
see her. "Who wouldn't be Oattered by that?" Paul says.
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Pursue activities you love and friends will follow
Groups or clubs that relate to something you feel passion
ate about, whether it's bird-watching or scrapbooking, can
be good ways to meet people. They take the pressure off
"making a new friend" because you get to know someone
in a natural, relaxed way by seeing her on a regular basis.
"You start to share who you arc," says Paul.
Connect with couples "Coupled friends are tremendous
ly import.'1nt to your marriage," says 15<1acs. 'They add fun
and can be a great support. You also learn by watching oth
er couples-how they fight and resolve their differenc:cs
which can help improve your own relationship."

grow your confidence
Update your personal resume 'Think realistically about
what you like about yourscU and the b.1d habits th.1t you'd
like to give up," says Shccnah Hankin, Ph.D., author of
Complete COl/jidCflCi!: A Halldbook. To gct perspective, write
down your positive qualities, whether it's ''I'm an orga
ni7..ed person" or ""m a truShvorthy friend." At the bottom
of the page, list what you don't like, SUdl as, ''I'm not good
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with money." Then challenge what you want to ch.1.nge,
sudl as, "I can le.1m how to handle my money better by
St."/..>ing a financial planner." As you change bad habits into
positives, move them to the top of your rCsume. "The rc"l
you isa! the top of the page," s<'ys Dr. Hankin.
Ask yourself what worked before Often when you feel
overwhelmed or stuck, it's because you've forgotten
that you already know the answer, says M.]. Ryall,
author of Trusting Yourself. "Whatever the problem,
you've probably had limes when you handk>d similar
situations well," she 5<'ys. "When you remember how
you did it, you can do it again." Can', drop those 1015110
pounds? Think back to a time you felt especially fit,
and repeal your healthy habits.
Take the first step "Usually dreams arc within our
capabilities, but if we tcnd to be negative thinkers, we
can talk ourselves out of things rather than into them,"
says Dr. Hankin. Anxicty and fcar of humiliation gener
ate thoughts like, "This won't work. I'vc tried before and
failed." To changc this, look at the facts-the rcality
and choose a first step. "Do what you fear and give up
predicting thc outcome," she says. "When you take an
action lhat rums oul better than you thought it would,
you'll be more confident about your decisions."

grow your happiness
Tum off the boob tube "For every hour a day you spend
watching lV, you're about 5 pcrct.'Ilt less likely to bc satis
fied with your life," says David Niven, Ph.D., author of
Tile 100 Simple Secrets of Happy Prop/c. "Television rein
forces superficial comparisons because the people on the
shows tend to be rich and beautiful, and exciting things
arc happening to them." So stick with programs you real
ly want to sec and cut out the rei!.
Get In balance "Being wonderfully happy at home
won't compens,lte for being terribly unhappy at work,"
says Dr. Niven. "Tolerating something in one area of
your lifc actually undermines Ihe part that works and
hinders happiness." So if your love life rocks but your job
is a bore, fix your 9-t0-5. It may be lime to spread your
wings and look for Ihat dream job.
Treat yourself right Sprinkle six tre.,t days throughout

grow your hope muscle
"'Nhen we reconnect with our true seNes, we cultivate
feelings of hope," says Sue Patton Thoele, author of
Growing Hope. Hope makes life seem fresh and lull of
IX)SSibilities. To keep it alive, think of ways that you
could be a belter friend to yourself. Jol down a few
ideas (give yourself more compliments, get a massage)
and take small actions each day 10 make it happen.
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feeling down?
Realize thai you have feelings. but that you are not
your feelings, says Sue Patton Thoele. Make up a
sentence that describes the real you: -I have this
feeling 01_, bull am not this feeling. I am__."
For example, "I have this feeling of failure. bull am

nollhis feeling. I am a worthwhile and lovable woman
even though I make mistakes.~ Reminding yourself
that your feelings are lemlX>fCl/Y, while your authentic
self is oonstanl, makes il easier to cope.

tile year. Spend your day lounging with a favorite
book or unwinding at a day spa. "It brings you happi
ness sevenfold: the six treats and the ,mticipation now
of what's to come," S,1YS Ryan. When it arrives. enjoy!
Choose a better mood "Start by remembering thai
you can change your mood, which is something we
often forget," says Jennifer Louden, author of Comfort
Secrets for Busy WOIIICII. Then, involve your body by
stretching or taking a deep breath. l;inally, look
around and notice what you love in this moment-for
example, the view outside your window. "Gratitude is
about opening your heart to things that you genuinely
enjoy or love in the moment, no m<lltcr how small."

grow your creativity
Follow your desire Lf you find yourself wandering into
a beading store, don't be concerned about where it's
going to lead you. Simply notice what draws you forward
once you're inside, such as a jewelry-making class that's
being offered. Allow yourself the space 10 discover new
passions. "It's another way that your truest self c<ln reveal
itself to you:' says Louden.
Give yourself pennission to mess up "People often
use mistakes asan excuse 10 give up, but don't let it stop
you," S<lYS Eric Maisel, author of Fearh'Ss Croolillg. Many
great novels would not exist without a second (or
third!) draft; delicious recipes could not be created with
out a little experimentation. "We're not encouraged to
make mistakes in most <lre.1S of life, but they're OK
when you're creating. They're part of the process."
Write it out A word, thought or phrase can be the prompt
th.lt encourages you to begin ~lUmaling. "Rc<ll crc.ltivity
comes from a place of flow, not of judgmcnt,"S<lys Sandy
Grason, author of IOllrnll/lltiol/. Find a wide variety of
prompts online at jolinlalliliol/.rom or try one below:
• My dreams and wishes are .
• My jx:rf<.'C! day would be .
Sct a limer for 10 minutes. Don't censor yourself: Just
kl..<cp your pen moving. "Release your doubts onto the
page and <l11ow inspiration to bubble up from within,"
says Grason. wd
For more ways to grow land be good to yourself), go to
womansday.com/you.


